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SchematicSchematicstructurestructure ofof capillarycapillary

Endothelium regulates:

- vascular tone, 

- thrombosis, 

- fibrinolysis, 

- inflammation, 

- vascular wall remodeling

- angiogenesis



Capillaries in skeletal muscle
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PhysiologicalPhysiologicalangiogenesisangiogenesisisis relativelyrelatively rarerare eventevent
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growthgrowth ofof hairhair woundwoundhealinghealing

BloodBlood vesselsvessels



BloodBlood vesselvesselformationformation



BloodBlood vesselvesselformationformation –– shortshort historyhistory ofof studiesstudies

** RomanRomanphysician physician ClaudiusClaudiusGalenGalenofof PergamonPergamon(1(12929––199199)) foundfound
thatthatvesselsvesselsarearefilledfilled withwith bloodblood. . 

** TheThe wordword „„ angiogenesisangiogenesis”” was was usedusedfor for thethe firstfirst timetime inin 1787 by 1787 by britishbritish
surgeonsurgeon, , DrDr. John Hunter, to . John Hunter, to describedescribethethe growthgrowth ofof bloodblood vesselsvesselsinin
reindeerreindeerantlerantler..

** ObservationObservationofof vesselsvesselsinin chicken chicken choriochorio--allantoicallantoicmembranemembraneby by 
F. F. FuellebornFuelleborninin 1895).1895).

** DetailedDetailedstudystudyon on vasculogenesisvasculogenesisinin chickchick embryoembryoandandlymphangiogenesislymphangiogenesis
by by FlorenceFlorenceSabin Sabin inin 1902, 1913, 1920.1920.

** FiFirstrst in vivo observations of sproutingin vivo observations of sproutingcapillaries in the transparent capillaries in the transparent 
ttailsails of amphibian larvaeof amphibian larvaeby Elliot Clark by Elliot Clark inin 1918.1918.

ThenThen, sir William , sir William HarveyHarvey(1578 (1578 
--1657) 1657) discovereddiscoveredthethecirculationcirculationofof bloodblood.            .            



New Era New Era inin studiesstudiesofof
bloodblood vesselvesselformationformation

�� FirstFirst inhibitor inhibitor ofof angiogenesisangiogenesis(CDI) was (CDI) was discovereddiscoveredby Dr. by Dr. JudahJudahFolkmanFolkmanandandDr. Henry Dr. Henry 
Brem Brem inin 1975 1975 duringduringstudiesstudieson on cartilagecartilage..

�� FirstFirst proangiogenicproangiogenicfactorfactor VascularVascularPermeabilityPermeabilityFactorFactor (VPF/VEGF) was (VPF/VEGF) was discovereddiscoveredby by 
DrDr. Harold . Harold DvorakDvorak inin 19831983duringduringstudiesstudieson on tumorstumors..

�� In 1971 Dr. In 1971 Dr. JudahJudahFolkmanFolkmansuggestedsuggestedthatthatgrowthgrowthofof tumorstumorsdependsdependsofof neovascularizationneovascularization. . 

OriginalOriginal drawingdrawing by by FolkmanFolkman
((FolkmanFolkman et al. 1971)et al. 1971)

Judah Folkman, 1933-2008.



BloodBlood vesselvesselformationformation –– shortshort historyhistory ofof studiesstudies

** Since 1989 Since 1989 thetheattempsattempsofof propro-- andandantianti--angiogenicangiogenictherapiestherapiesinin humanshumanshavehavestartedstarted..

** Since 1999 Since 1999 thethe largelarge--scalescaleclinicalclinical trialstrials ofof propro-- andandantianti--angiogenicangiogenictherapiestherapieshavehavestartedstarted. . 

** Since 1970s Since 1970s thetheextensiveextensivestudiesstudieson on mechanismmechanismofof angiogenesisangiogenesishavehavestartedstarted. . 

** 1997 1997 -- FirstFirst angiogenesisangiogenesis--stimulatingstimulatingdrugdrug((RegranexRegranex) ) isis FDAFDA--
approvedapprovedfor for treatmenttreatmentofof diabeticdiabeticfootfoot ulcersulcers

** 2004 2004 -- AvastinAvastin ((ananantianti--VEGFVEGF antibodyantibody) ) isis FDA FDA approvedapprovedfor for thethe
treatmenttreatmentofof advancedadvancedcolorectalcolorectalcancercancer. . 

** 2004 2004 –– MacugenMacugen((ananantianti--VEGFVEGF aptameraptamer), ), becomesbecomesthethe firstfirst antianti--
VEGFVEGF drugdrug to be FDA to be FDA approvedapprovedfor for thethe treatmenttreatmentofof ageage--relatedrelated
macularmaculardegenerationdegeneration..



stages in
angiogenesis



FormationFormation ofof bloodblood vesselsvesselsinin
woundedwoundedskinskin

healthy tissue tissue 60 h after wounding
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VEGFVEGF--AA

•• VEGFVEGF--A (A (vascularvascular endothelialendothelial growthgrowth factorfactor, , 
vascularvascular permeabilitypermeability factorfactor, , vasculotropinvasculotropin))
–– homodimerichomodimeric protein, 34protein, 34--42 42 kDakDa

•• ProducedProduced by many by many typestypes ofof cellscells (e.g. (e.g. macrophagesmacrophages, , vascularvascular smoothsmooth musclemuscle
cellscells, , fibroblastsfibroblasts, , andand cancercancercellscells))

•• ExpressionExpressionisis inducedinduced inin responseresponseto to hypoxiahypoxia andand proinflammatoryproinflammatory cytokinescytokines

•• ReceptorsReceptors(VEGF(VEGF--R1 R1 andand VEGFVEGF--R2) R2) areare presentpresent mostlymostly on on endothelialendothelial cellscells, , 
thereforetherefore VEGF VEGF actsacts specificallyspecifically on on endotheliumendothelium (but (but alsoalso on on neuronsneurons andand
SchwannSchwanncellscells). ). 



VEGFVEGF--AA

•• ItIt protectsprotects endothelialendothelial cellscells fromfrom apoptosisapoptosis
andand inducesinducestheirtheir proliferationproliferation , , migrationmigration , , 
andand formationformation ofof capillariescapillaries..

•• VEGF VEGF actsactsprotectivelyprotectively on on neuronsneurons. . 

•• VEGF VEGF isis requiredrequired for for thethe normalnormal developmentdevelopmentofof embryonicembryonic vasculaturevasculature, , thethe
cycliccyclic growthgrowth ofof bloodblood vesselsvesselsinin thethe femalefemalereproductivereproductive tracttract , , andand thethe
formationformation ofof capillariescapillaries duringduring woundwound repairrepair . . 

•• HoweverHowever, VEGF , VEGF isis alsoalso involvedinvolved inin abnormalabnormal angiogenesisangiogenesis, as , as seenseeninin
proliferativeproliferative retinopathiesretinopathies, , rheumatoidrheumatoid arthritisarthritis , , psoriasispsoriasis, , andand malignanciesmalignancies..



EmbryonicEmbryonic developmentdevelopmentisis disrupteddisrupted by by modestmodest
increasesincreasesinin VEGF  VEGF  genegeneexpressionexpression

22--3 3 foldfold overexpressionoverexpressionisis
deletoriousdeletoriousto to embryonicembryonic developmentdevelopment

Enlarged hearts

Embryos died between E12.5 and E14.5

Miquerol L, Langille BL, Nagy A.
Development, 2000: 127:3941-6



AA andand BB. . NoteNote prominent prominent tissuetissueedemaedema
andand newnew bloodblood vesselvesselformationformation . . 

CC. . NoteNote alsoalso a prominent a prominent leakageleakage ofof
plasmaplasma protein protein complexescomplexes fromfrom
locallylocally hyperpermeablehyperpermeableearear vesselsvessels..

TooToo high high andand unbalancedunbalancedexpressionexpressionofof VEGF VEGF afterafter
genegenedeliverydelivery usingusing adenoviraladenoviral vectorsvectors
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DiabeticDiabetic retinopathyretinopathy



AntiangiogenicAntiangiogenic TherapyTherapy::
AntiangiogenicAntiangiogenic therapy is a new form of treatment using drugs called therapy is a new form of treatment using drugs called 
'angiogenesis inhibitors' that specifically halt new blood vesse'angiogenesis inhibitors' that specifically halt new blood vessel growth.l growth.

More than 300 angiogenesis inhibitor molecules have been discoveMore than 300 angiogenesis inhibitor molecules have been discovered so far: red so far: 
�� Some angiogenesis Some angiogenesis inhibitors are naturally present in the human bodyinhibitors are naturally present in the human body, , 
because healthy tissues appear to resist cancer growth by contaibecause healthy tissues appear to resist cancer growth by containing these ning these 
antiangiogenicantiangiogeniccompounds. compounds. 

�� Other angiogenesis Other angiogenesis inhibitors have been found in natureinhibitors have been found in nature-- in green tea, in green tea, 
soy beans, fungi, mushrooms, tree bark, shark tissues, snake vensoy beans, fungi, mushrooms, tree bark, shark tissues, snake venom and om and 
many other substances. many other substances. 

�� Still other angiogenesis Still other angiogenesis inhibitors have been manufactured syntheticallyinhibitors have been manufactured synthetically
in the laboratory. in the laboratory. 

�� Some FDASome FDA--approved medicines approved medicines have also been "rehave also been "re--discovered"discovered" to have to have 
antiangiogenicantiangiogenicproperties. properties. 

Currently, more than Currently, more than 4040 antiangiogenicantiangiogenicdrugs are being tested clinical trialsdrugs are being tested clinical trials..



MacugenMacugen((aptameraptamer blockingblocking VEGF) VEGF) 
–– firstfirst antiangiogenicantiangiogenicdrugdrug approvedapproved
for for treatmenttreatment ofof ophthalmologicalophthalmological
diseasesdiseases..

InhibitionInhibition ofof VEGF VEGF bindingbindingto VEGF to VEGF 
receptorsreceptorsinin cellscells treatedtreatedwithwith macugenmacugen



V.I.S.I.O.N. V.I.S.I.O.N. trialtrial resultsresults





VEGF VEGF playsplays a a pivotalpivotal role role inin tumor tumor expansionexpansion. . ItIt locallylocally
initiatesinitiates::

•• permeabilizationpermeabilization ofof bloodblood vesselsvessels,,

•• extravasationextravasationofof plasmaplasmaproteinsproteins, , 

•• invasioninvasion ofof stromalstromal cellscells, , 

•• sproutingsprouting ofof newnew bloodblood vesselsvesselsthatthat
supplysupply thethe tumor tumor withwith OO22 andand nutrientsnutrients andand facilitatefacilitate metastasismetastasis. . 

VEGFVEGF
inin tumortumor

TheThe firstfirst inin vivo image vivo image ofof tumor tumor angiogenesisangiogenesis
–– rabbitrabbit epitheliomaepithelioma((IdeIde et al. 1939). et al. 1939). 

CorrosionCorrosioncastcastofof tumor tumor vasculaturevasculature



VesselsVesselsinin healthyhealthy tissuetissuelooklook differentdifferent thanthan thosethoseinin
tumorstumors: : viewview fromfrom outsideoutside

VesselsVesselsofof healthyhealthy tissuetissue VesselsVesselsofof tumortumor



VesselsVesselsinin healthyhealthy tissuetissuelooklook differentdifferent thanthan thosethoseinin
tumorstumors: : viewview fromfrom insideinside

VesselsVesselsofof healthyhealthy tissuetissue VesselsVesselsofof tumortumor



Elongation of capillary by 1 mm allows for 
growth of ~10 000 cancer cells



EffectEffect ofof antianti--angiogenicangiogenictherapytherapy on tumor on tumor growthgrowth



Angiogenesis Inhibitors andAngiogenesis Inhibitors and
Primary TumorsPrimary Tumors
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National Cancer Institute

Angiogenesis Inhibitors and MetastasisAngiogenesis Inhibitors and Metastasis
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AntiangiogenicAntiangiogenic Therapy Differs From Therapy Differs From 
Conventional ChemotherapyConventional Chemotherapy::

�� Conventional chemotherapyConventional chemotherapykills all dividing cells in the bodykills all dividing cells in the body, aiming to do the , aiming to do the 
most damage to dividing cancer cells. However, normally dividingmost damage to dividing cancer cells. However, normally dividing cells (hair cells, cells (hair cells, 
intestinal cells, mucous membranes, bone marrow cells) are also intestinal cells, mucous membranes, bone marrow cells) are also destroyed. This destroyed. This 
leads to wellleads to well--known severe side effects of chemotherapy: hair loss, diarrhea, known severe side effects of chemotherapy: hair loss, diarrhea, mouth mouth 
ulcer, infection, and low blood counts. Some chemotherapy regimeulcer, infection, and low blood counts. Some chemotherapy regimens work very well ns work very well 
at treating cancers that are diagnosed early. at treating cancers that are diagnosed early. 

�� AntiangiogenicAntiangiogenictherapy attackstherapy attacksonly growing new blood vessel cellsonly growing new blood vessel cells, , thusthus the the 
effect of effect of antiangiogenicantiangiogenictherapy is concentrated only at the cancer site. therapy is concentrated only at the cancer site. FurthermoreFurthermore, , 
endothelialendothelialcellscells areare moremore geneticallygeneticallystablestablethanthan cancercancercellscells, , whichwhich decressesdecressesthethe
chancechancethatthat somesomecellscells cancanescapeescapefromfrom thethe therapytherapy. A. Antiangiogenicntiangiogenicdrugs are drugs are betterbetter--
tolerated compared to chemotherapy, with fewer and less severe stolerated compared to chemotherapy, with fewer and less severe side effects. Most ide effects. Most 
antiangiogenicantiangiogenicdrugs do not kill cancer cells directly. To keep cancers from drugs do not kill cancer cells directly. To keep cancers from 
regrowingregrowing, patients may need to take , patients may need to take antiangiogenicantiangiogenicdrugs as a chronic therapy for drugs as a chronic therapy for 
the rest of their life. the rest of their life. 



Three Three mmajorajor ttypesypesof of 
aantiangiogenicntiangiogenic ttherapiesherapiesfor for ccancerancer

1.1. Drugs that stop new blood vessels from sprouting Drugs that stop new blood vessels from sprouting 
(true angiogenesis inhibitors) (true angiogenesis inhibitors) 

2.2. Drugs that attack a tumor's established blood supply Drugs that attack a tumor's established blood supply 
(vascular targeting agents) (vascular targeting agents) 

3.3. Drugs that attack both the cancer cells as well as blood Drugs that attack both the cancer cells as well as blood 
vessel cells (the doublevessel cells (the double--barreled approach). barreled approach). 



AngiogenesisAngiogenesiscancan be be inhibitedinhibited atat differentdifferent phasesphases



AngiogenesisAngiogenesiscancan be be inhibitedinhibited atat differentdifferent phasesphases



PhasePhaseIII III colorectalcolorectal
cancercancerstudystudy

AvastinAvastinplus 5plus 5--FU/LV FU/LV 
Placebo plus 5Placebo plus 5--FU/LVFU/LV

FUFU-- fluorouracilfluorouracil
LV LV -- leucovorinleucovorin

alsoalso: : breastbreastandandlunglung cancerscancers



Dome et al. Am J Pathol 2007

The tumor faces normal liver architecture. As a compression of tumor grows, the hepatocytes
step back and fusion of sinusoids takes place. The fused vessels, together with newly synthetized
connective tissue, is incorporated into the tumor. The pressure of the tumor results in
separation of the vessel from the liver parenchyma. The vessel remains connected to the
sinusoidal system. Green - tumor; brown – hepatocytes, red –sinusoids and vessels.

Vessel cooption – pushing vascularization

Crossection of vascularized liver metastases of
colorectal cancer. SMA expressing cells (blue) 
are facing the tumor tissue; Hepatocytes are
crowded in the middle (green); Endothelium
(red) is incontact with SMA positive cells.



Glomeruloid vascularization

Dome et al. Am J Pathol 2007

Brain metastases of melanoma stained for 
laminin (tumor, green) and CD31 (endothelium, 
blue). Glomeruloid bodies are connected to each
other by a small capillary.

Following extravasation, the tumor cells adhere to the surface of capillary basement membrane
(grey). Because of contractile force and proliferation ofthe tumor cells a loop develops on the
capillary, pulling the capillary inward, resulting in th e development of further loops and
reduction of the diameter of the capillary segment lying outside the glomeruloid body. This leads
to formation glomeruloid body built by EC (red), pericytes (brown), and tumor cells (green). 



Vascular mimicry

Dome et al. Am J Pathol 2007

The endothelial-line vasculature is closely apposed to the tumor cell-formed fluid conducting
meshwork. It is presumed that such vasculature becomes leaky. There is also a physiological
connection between the endothelial-lined vasculatureandthe extravascular melanoma meshwork.



Wydaje się, Ŝe avastin moŜe hamować powstawanie nadmiaru VEGF, przez co 
przywraca równowagęmiędzy aktywatorami i inhibitorami angiogenezy i w 
początkowym okresie ma raczej działanie korzystne dla naczyń:

* stabilizuje naczynia
* ułatwia dostęp leków do guza

Po dłuŜszym okresie działania hamuje powstawanie i indukuje regresję naczyń.
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